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Broadcast "by Dr. -alter C. Lov/dermilk, issistG,nt Chief, Scil Conservation

Service, U. S. Deprj-tnent of /igriculture , on Th-orsdaj^-, Dec£n"ber 21, 1939, in the

Departnent' s portion of the l^ational Farn r.nd Kone Hour over 90 stations associated
with the Blue iletv/crk of the ITr.tional Broadcasting Conpajny.
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Doctor w'r.lter C. .Lo-;/derrilk, AssistrLnt Chief of the Soil Conservation
Service has Just returned fron a trip to Horth Africa and the IJear East, including
the Holy Lend, of Palestine, 0:i this trip he irvcstigabc-d the experience of Old

^orld countries in land use ----- with spec' al attention to the kinds of use
which have caused destruction of the soil "bj^ ero sion. In the great national con-
servation movenent, going on now in tha United States, v;e particularly need to take
account of the experience of the people on the o].dor lands — so that we may avoid
their mistaires and profit oy their successes, i'odaj.'. Doctor Lov/dermilk v/ill tell us
the lessons in land use wo m^y draw from that part of the Old World on which our
attention centers at. this Clx~' stnas season ----- the Holy Land of Palestine,

DR. LOWDmilLX:
It is fitting at this season to turn our thotights to Palestine, that sacred

land "between Egypt and ^yria, no larger than the State of Vermont, which Jevrs,

ivloslems, Cloristians alike look to as their Holy Lmd. Palestine has "been the stage
of mighty dramas throughout the ages, - one of the most striking is the tragcd!^ of
its Wasted lands, a tragedj^- of the promised Ir.nd.

Tod.?y I brir^ you two pictures of Prlostinc; first the Promised Lojid as it was
and second, as it is todcy, after oaav-inducod erosion has despoiled it. When Hoses
stood on Mount Neho about three thousrjid years ago, rnd looked across the Jordan
Valley to the Promised Lrnd, he dcscri^oed it to his pooplc as follov/s: "Eor the
Lord Thy C-od bringcth thcc into a good Iraid, a l.-md of "brooks of water, of fo\intains
and depths that spring out of valleys and hills; a land of v/hcat and "barley and vines
and fig trees and poncgrrnatcs; a loxii of dive oil and honey, a land wherein thou
Shalt cat "broad without scrxccncss; thou shalt not lack rnything in it". It was a
limd of abundrxt harvests, of 30 to 60 and 100 fold a:id flowing with milk and honey.
With its rainy winters and long dry summers, it was much like our California in the
G-old Rush Days.

The occupation and exploitation of the Promised Land "began long ago; the
forests were cut off, the slopes were cultivated. For a time the lands appear to
have "been well taken care of "by the construction of rock.rall terraces, the "building
of great cisterns and reservoirs. Their ruins c-^ji still "be found today after two
thousand years. But when these works of saving the soil and waters were destroyed
"by invading armies, or were allowed to fall into disuse "by neglect, scil erosion
"began to spread ruin throughout the land, ^ars and erosion went hand in h.and to
wtrrikeii the peoples ajid to destroy the Irjid.

(Over)
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Todr35' the land of Palestine is a sorry commentary on man's domination and
exploitation of this once fruitful country. Soils have been sv;ept off the slopes and

have lodged in the vallt^^ys or carried out to the sea. The "bony limestone skeletons

of the hills over more than half the area, have been laid bare and most of Palestine

Was turned into a man-made desert, populated by e emi-nomads and their herds of goats.

The ruins of ancient cities and of thousfmds of abandoned villa^-e sites are imprcs- 9
sive but to a soil conservationist, far more im'oressivo are the ruins of the land.

The tragedy of the Proniscd Land is that it can never bo restored to its
former condition. It is too late. True, it caii be made to support moic thaia its present

population :.s the Je^vish a^'ricul.tural colonies have demonstrated in their splendid
work. But I repeat — Prlcstine c,?zl ncArer be restored to its former condition of the

Promised Lojid. This is the price of soil erosion; a lesson v/hich comes hone to us
with terrific force.

Last Februrxy I saw the destructive process of soil erosion at work as v;e

drove from Jerusalem to Labanon, in a hescry downpo'or of rain. To a Soil Conserva-
tionist, this storm told a tragic story. The wadies were full of roaring waters
rushing off the slopes. Going and gone with the rain v/as the most fertile and
finest part of the soil from sloping fields and broken dov/n terraces. Ranging
torrents were rushing off the slopes and cutting into the allu.vial lands in the
valley floors and sweeping the soil out to the sea, changing the famous cobalt blue
of the Mediterranean to an ugly ominous brown fcx out to the horizon.

Soil erosion throughout the centuries has thus changed the character of
Palestine, Once it was a lend well covered with grass end trees, Beneath this
natural covering on the hills v/as a remarkable red soil called Terra Hosa . Excess
rain waters seeped down through the red soils into underground channels in the

limestone to gush forth as springs of living waters in the valleys. Some streams
doubtless flowed most of the yeai". The early inliabitants of Palestine found the hill
lands fertile. They cleared grass land and forests to cultivate grains, vineyards,

and other crops. In Genesis, we arc told that Isaac sowed grain somewhere between
Gaza and Beersheba and reaped a harvest of an hundred fold. But these soils of

Palestine v/hich had been protected for countless years by natural vegetation, were
suddenly exposed to the dash of winter rains and the blasts of wind. At first,
harvests were bounteous up to an hundred fold as compared to yields nowadays of from
three to fifteen fold. Last summer I examined harvests v/hich yielded only 3 to 5

fold, growing on rocky fields.

The tragedy of land mis-use now became apparent to me. Panning of these
slopes without terraces to hold bs.ck the soil or allowing the terraces to break down
Was nothing less than suicidal agriculture because it was destroying or had
destroyed, the usefulness of the lands of Palestine, It has impoverished the Pellah,
or farmer, reducing his ability to provide for his family and to pay his taxes.

Rain waters that seeped into the soil were a blessing, but the unabsorbed
waters which we saw sweeping off the best part of the soil from the slopes into
torrents and destroying land further down the valleys were caj^rying a curse as well
as a blessing to the land of Palestine. The farmers were permitting a thief to steal
away tons of their best soil year after year and to carry it beyond recovery.

I sav/ another thief of the land a.t v/ork; namely, wind erosion and its effects
of centuries, the same kind of wind erosion that we have In the Groat Plains. Early
last spring, in the abandoned Negeb region, I was thousands of tons of soil sv/ept up
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as with a broom until they formed a dark 'jall in the havens as they were "blown vest-
ward to ce lost in the sea. Sand and dust storas have spread from the desert into

bordering agricultural areas.

This man-induced erosior., where by v;ater or by wind, whose effects I have been
^studying in the Old World, is not the geologic o- natui'i 1 erosion which sculptured

Palestine into its picture3q.u3 gorges and vr-.llcys. Geologic erosion has been slov/ly

at work but it proceeded no faster than the forination of soil under cover of natural
grasses and forc'sts. It Is nocessar;;" to make this destinction to understand the
tragedy of erosion v/astage in the Holy Land, When the naturpJ. cover of vegetation
was removed by the eni'ly inliabitants to plijit c>:ops or by the overgrazing of their
herds, fine soils v/cro exposed to the dash of rain and blasts of wind against which
they had been protected for countless years.

That is wh^- in Palestine, as elsewhere, so^^Q with the rain or gone v/ith the
wind are the soils v/'hich have been couiitless yeai's in the malcing. It v^as this
accelerated man-induced erosion, v/hich had impoverished the fields, farmers, and
peoples of Palestine throughout the centuries, for Palestine is no longer the
Promised Land as Koscs sav: it.-

•

When Moses v/rote the Ten CcmmaJidrients reg-olating man's relation to his
Creator and to his f ellov.T:nen, I wonder if he looI:ed down the ages three thousand
years to see how man would despoil the good earth on wMch he depends for food and
change it into man-made deserts. If Moses could have foreseen the appalling destruc-
tion of hundreds of millions of acres of the good earth as I have seen it in K'orth

China, Korea, llorth Africa and Asia Minor and in our beloved United States, as v/ell

as in the promised lajid, he might have been inspired to v/rito an Eleventh Command-
ment to regulate man's relation to the earth, sor:2wha,t as follov/s:

"Thou Shalt irJ-ierit the holy errth as a faithful stewrj'd, conserving its
productivity from generation to generation. Thou shalt protect thy fields from

erosion and thy hills from ovor-grcizing 'by thy goats and thy forests from despoli-
ation, so that thy descendants may have a.bundance forever. If any chall fail in
this ste'.vardship of the land, his fertile field- shall become sterile stones and
gullies ajid his descendazits shall decrease and live in poverty or perish from the
face of the earth. "

3ut mcja ha,s not '^lencrally been a good stev/rrd of the land of the eaj-th.
Rather, except in a few 'instajices, he has been the exploiter oJid despoiler.

During three thousand years, the greatest problem of the tillers of soil in

Palestine, has been to establish permanent farraing on sloping land. At one time,

most of the hill lands appear to have been terraced, and to have supported greater

populations than exist todaj/. Had the farmers remained faithful stewards of the

fields which they irJierited from generation to .generation, mo st of Palestine would
still be under culti vr-tion. In a few localities, I foiuad terraces for erosion con-

trol, that were built doubtless more than two, thousand years ago. They had been

maintained aJl this time, and are in use toda^^ doing their work splendidly. But in

adjoining fields, terraces ha.ve been allowed to break down and the soils are v/rshed

off to bedrock. The hungr;- herdsmen from the c'esert have sv/ept down upon the

fanners time after time, and ha.ve destroyed fonner civilizations, their agriculture
and even their traditions of agriculture. The land, as well as cities and villages,
has been left in ruins.

Yet, a portion of Palestine may be redeemed. IHu'ing 15,000 miles of overland
travel in North Africa and Asia Minor, I found the most heartening examples of
reclamation of old lands I found among the Jewish agricultural cononies in Palestine.
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They included reforestation, draining of malarial S'/^amps, the conversion of arid
pasture lands into productive irrigated citrus groves, rcsemoling Southern
California. A fev/ young forests on rocky hills, denonstrate the possiDility of
these "barren, hopeless looking hills to grov/ forests which v/ould provide fuel,

timher and work for many people. Pa].estine has possibilities of "being ronade into a
land of greater a'bundancc hut it can never "be restored to its fori::er condition as a
Promised Land. It is too late.

When I saw great cxcas which once supported the prosperous and populous
cities now depopulated or decadent in the ruins of forner agricultural lands, I

realized that n?n' s o"bligation to the eej-th is not only economic "but moral, as well.
He has a, rcsponsihility to his fellownen of todcy and tonorrow, to use "but not to

waste the natural resources.

Out of Palestine have come the most sacred messages to mankind to save and
conserve human personality end li"berties and out of this countrj.^ of the old v/orld

comes a lesson for us in the new world, to save the land and its resources, so that
we may conserve human resources and help "bring a'oout "Peace on Sarth and Good ^ill
Among Men".

KADLERLY

:

Parm and Home friends, Dr. '.Valter 0. Lov.fdcrmilk, Assistant Chief of the Soil

Conservation Service, has reported on his recent study of lend use in Palestine.


